
 

 
 
 

Workshop Session 1: Things to Consider Based on Lessons Learned 
 

Logging into CaliforniaColleges.edu 

First Login: How can you make the first student login experience successful? First login is time consuming, 
propose having students login, provide an overview, review high school/college planning timeline review, and 
explore website with no specific activity. 

Log-in Credentials: How can you ensure that students know their account names and passwords? The naming 
convention is a combination of the district acronym and student ID number. Of which, students tend to be 
unfamiliar with their student ID number (i.e. if do not carry around their ID cards). 

� Password Convention: How can you ensure that students remember their passwords? Propose keeping 
the same convention or something that is permanent (i.e. student ID #, date of birth, lunch #). 

Updating Account Profile: Is it necessary for students to update their account profiles? When accounts are 
created through the file upload a CaliforniaColleges.net email address is automatically generated. To ensure that 
students receive communications sent from the Communications tab in the Professional Center, please ask that 
students’ update their email addresses. 

Implementation 

Milestones: How many activities can be completed thoughtfully during the academic year?  

� Milestone Completion: When are the peak months when students may not be available due to testing or 
other school wide projects/events? Perhaps hold a session early during the first and second semester to 
ensure touchpoints throughout the academic year.  

� Logistics: Are there Chrome carts? If not, how readily available are computers? If not, how far in advance 
should you reserve the computer lab? 

Facilitators: Who can and should be a part of implementing CCGI activities? Perhaps AVID, counselors, teachers. 

� Training: Who needs to be trained on using CaliforniaColleges.edu (student interface)? Who needs to be 
trained on using both CaliforniaColleges.edu and Professional Center (educator portal)? 

� Instructional Integration: In which subject areas does it make the most sense to integrate CCGI lessons? 
How to gather buy-in for teacher involvement? Is it the Department Chair? Is it the Assistant Principal of 
Curriculum Instruction? Will CCGI lessons be integrated into pacing guides? 

Managing your Professional Center Account 

Educator Account: How can you access your educator account? You log into Professional Center to pull reports, 
reset passwords, and access the Shadow Account.  

Shadow Account: What is the Shadow Account? It gives you access to CaliforniaColleges.edu and allows you 
navigate the website as a student without skewing the data captured in the reports.  

Resetting Educator Password: How can you reset your password? There are two options. For those who have 
created a security question, simply click on Forgot your password to answer the prompt. Otherwise, you will need 
to call 1-800-Go-To-XAP. 

� Security Question: How to set up a security question? You have to be logged into your Professional 
Center account. Then you click on My Account to create a Security Question and Answer. 

 



Informational Resource: 5 Ways to Use Career Planning Data 
 
Overview of Handout 
Find out five different ways you can implement and use the career planning features of CaliforniaColleges.edu!  
 

Work Interests 
� Activity: Interest Profiler Assessment. Click on Career Planning → Learn About Yourself → Interest 

Profiler 
� Report: Interest Profiler 
� Follow-up Activity: Use data to determine local internship opportunities for juniors and seniors. 

 

Career Clusters 
� Activity: Career Cluster Survey. Click on Career Planning → Learn About Yourself → Career Cluster 

Survey 
� Report: Focus Career Clusters 
� Follow-up Activities: Use data to create new clubs on campus such as “Future Doctors of America.” Use 

middle school data to identify appropriate high school magnet programs or pathways. Use high school 
data to inform future electives and/or partnerships with workforce programs. 
 

Basic Skills 
� Activity: Basic Skills Survey. Click on Career Planning → Learn About Yourself → Basic Skills Survey 
� Report: Basic Skills Survey 
� Follow-up Activity: Create appropriate interventions based on student need. 

 

Careers 
� Activity: To save careers, students first click on Career Planning → Explore Careers. After selecting a 

career, students can click on Add to Portfolio on the left hand side.  
� Report: Top 40 Saved Careers 
� Follow-up Activity: Use data to determine what guest speakers to invite to Career Day. 

 

Interest Areas for Careers 
� Activity: Career Key assessment. Click on Career Planning → Learn About Yourself → The Career Key 
� Report: Career Key 
� Follow-up Activity: Use data to determine appropriate opportunities for Job Shadow Day 

 
Did you know you can always see your students’ work in Your Portfolio on CaliforniaColleges.edu? 

1. Sign in to the Professional Center and click on Students & Groups. 
2. Search for student (type in name, search by grade level, or search by last name). 
3. Click on the last name of the student. 
4. Click on Career Planning. 
5. Click on the appropriate blue, underlined link to view specific information within each category. 

  
Did you find this helpful? Find more resources like this on CCGI’s Educator portal, CCGI Solutions! 

� Visit CaliforniaColleges.edu and click on Educators 
� Click on CCGI Solutions in the first section. 

 

Enter a keyword and hit Search. If you enter a multiple-word phrase, such as financial aid, the portal will look for 
anything that has the words “financial” and “aid” in the title or description. If you type the phrase with quotations 
(“financial aid”), the portal will look for anything that has the phrase “financial aid” in the title or description. Check only 
the category(ies) you are interested in, do NOT enter a word in the search box, and click Search.  
 


